Our March meeting is on March 25tth at
7:30 p.m. Please plan lo alLend and
giv~ us your input.

D~<lr'

MemberI'>,

"The obJect of th.ls
society shall be
I.he discovery,
preservation and
de5semination of
knowledge about' the
community of
Wheeling."

The fiscal y~ar is rapidly coming to

an <.>nd. Refore you know II, we'11 be
having our e'lC'ctions and new ofCicers
will be lnstalled. 'rhis is the
"
opportunity for our members to take
on the leadership of the Society.

-W.H.S. Constitution
'rhe NominaUng C:ommit'l;e wi I be present ing a slate al. the March Meeting.
Nam~s can also be presenled from lhe
floor on elec' ion night in Apri I.
Scrlously, please consJder running for
an office.
Posit'ions which will be
open are: President, Curator and one
Oi rector.
Betty Berrie has accepted my appoin~
menr Cor her as t he Historian at the
end of ht!'r t:erm a6 C:ura1or. She has a
101 to offer us aboul the hislory of
Wheeling.
We have' nol had a Historian
sjn("(> Harch<lll Balling passed away.
11;'S a posil ion Which is very important 10 the Socjety.
Our DInner and Auction was a huge
success. Syke Bore-he I' 51 r-ppe-d in for
Bob Buetqer as Auct iont"er and did a
t"remendous job.
The food was good and
the aucl ion was both entertaining and
profitable.
Lorrajn~ and Lonnie along
wit-h those ladies who made desserl s,
thank you all for your help and support
Our next. biq affair will be Ullit
lnsl.alla t ion BanquC't in Hay. J.onnir is
making arrangpmenls and Will give dplalls al' our March ml?el·ing.
Bob BueltjPr and Margarel F"ork(' are on
• he mend .::Inn u{'r~ ;lble to join us along
with Wlile at 001- dinllpr/,)uction.
We leome !Jack!
We are plalllliq to have a float. in the
4th of July Parade. F'ur!-!l"'r det.ai tIS wi I I
be for~hcoming..

FROM

THE MAILBOX
Pictures from Loll ipop Lan!? 1997 are
sli11 coming in. These will be placed
in the C:hristmas Book.
Help is needed at the museum
on Sundays from 2- 4:00 p.m.
Patti will be ask I ng for
v01unlpers.

We are not dware of anyone who is ill
or in the hospit~l al this Lime.
If you
hear of anyone that is. please let Pall
know so a card can be Sl!nt to let' tht!'m
know we' arc thinking of Lhem.
Our condolences ~o Bob and Eleanor
Bueryer on the dca l·h of l30b I S COUS In.

Thp tpntal ive program for Marc:h
is "Pof'lnr;" Anyone wi 1 h short
pOl'ms wh i ch , they fet> I a rp spe(' i a I
and would like to share them wilh
th~ membership are encourage 10
brIng them 10 t.he March meet ing.

3.

TO ADVENTURE

PASSPORT

The Passport
W~

ar~

to Advenl.ure Program wh.ich

involved with again this year,

will starl: in May. 111 C'hecking with
S~evE' Polman of the Park District, everyt:hing is go except. we are wai ting for
t.he booklet.s t.o be shipped. 'The fee has
(as in the
past·) and ac'-ivi'y Sheets have to be made
out- for lhe chi IdrE:>n 1'0 ( j 11 out wit'h regards 1.0 items in the museum. It; is hoped
you all wi 11 volunteer 1'0 help on Sundays
be<.>n paid by the Park District

as you did last year.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR! I!!!!!
MARCIL .Slal-e of Officers
will be presented.
APRIL .. 27th Regular Meeting
Electjons of Officers
MAY" .. . J nsta llat ion Banquet:

VISITORS TO TilE MUSEUM

On 'f1arch 6th

• sixt.y 2nd grade chi laren,

tE'achers and parent.s vi.sitC'd the museum
dnd carrjage house. Bee.-ty Barrie and Pat t-j
hosted at· the museum, t,.'!,!i Ie Rudy Horcher
and Wedge held down the carriage house.
W€' splil- '-he kids into I:WO groups of thirl.y.
While thir'.y were in I"he museum, thirty
werE" in l·hE" carriage house.

Help is still needed
on Thursdays from 9:00noon.
Come in help,
and have a cup of coffee
wit"h us.

JI was qui,",:? an E"xperience. Lots of qu€'s'ions and I"he simple I"hing li.ke the j"u?adle
sewing machine, I"he phonograph and ran lesnake really drew I"heir al"tenl:ion f?xc€'pt
for I·he kids thai· ! ried to eat· thE" fake
bread on tht' plates in the kitchen area.
The highlight was when one child 10okE"d a l
I:he victrola rE'cord and E'xclaimed "What
a big compact disc." That broke everyone up.
They went: away say i ng I·hey enjoyed I he
museum and we inviled them back with their
parenl:s.
I t: was qui joe a day!

WE MISS YOU!
When you're not here,
no one can take
your place.
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